Not all moonshine & Roses.....

CFC Ministries

Hardly were the renovations completed
when a mighty gust of wind hit, and sadly
destroyed one of our cabins and damaged
our newly-renovated roof!
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What a test of faith it was - especially as we
were rushing to prepare for the first group to
visit our site the past weekend! As always,
God gave grace and strength to complete the
work, and the church from Umzinto enjoyed
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Dear partner in Ministry,
In 1 Corinthians 3:9 Paul says “For we are co-workers in God’s service; you are God’s
field, God’s building”. The context of this verse reveals that reaching people is God’s work
and Paul reminds us that God can use various instruments in order to gather a harvest for His
Kingdom.

a wonderful weekend at the newly-renovated Silver Oaks Retreat and Conference Centre.

UPCOMING EVENTS
South Coast Bible School - 9 to 13 October 2017
Skills4Life Training - 24 October to 1 December 2017
South Coast Bible School Graduation and Lunch - Saturday, 11 November 2017
CfC Open Day - You are invited to celebrate God’s goodness with us on Saturday, 25
November 2017 at 10h00, followed by a light lunch. We would love to show you around and
celebrate God’s goodness to CfC Ministries together.
Ron’s Book - God willing, the launch of Ron’s book “When God comes through the
gates”, will also take place on 25 November 2017. Ron will personally sign copies of his
long-awaited book on this day!

He uses two analogies - planting and building. Some plant, others water and others reap, but
the harvest belongs to the Lord. In the building metaphor he explains that there are various
workers involved in building but that each should build with care (:10) ensuring that all the
building is founded on the cornerstone Christ Jesus.
And so to get back to our Scripture - we are all, each one of us, entrusted with the
responsibility to be co-workers in God’s service, as we strive to make Him famous amongst
those we are seeking to reach with His love and the message of reconcilliation through
Christ.
“So neither the one who plants nor the one who waters is anything, but only God who
makes things grow”. (1 Cor. 3:7)

Please keep these important events in your prayers, and, if possible,
please join us!
On behalf of the Council of CfC, the Staff and each person that benefits from this
ministry, I want to thank you for your loving prayers and financial partnership!
God bless BANKING DETAILS
Bank: First National Bank, Margate Branch Code: 22-01-28
Cheque Account: – 52960247016
OR PayFast: https://www.payfast.co.za/donate/go/cfcministries

THE SKILLS4LIFE PROGRAM
Now, reaching the lost calls for creativity.
The Skills4Life program has its focus on reaching the lost, and the means of getting
them exposed to the Gospel is by drawing them through the invitation to learn a skill. It
is absolutely amazing to see how God is using this program to draw mainly young
people to our facility, where we unashamedly teach them the Word of God and how
to live by the principles of LIFE as contained in God’s Word.

This past week the learners testified on how they are benefitting from our approach, as
they are hungry for God’s Word, which is not taught in their churches. How exciting
that is! God has opened an avenue of ministry that addresses the needs of the whole
man, and we thank Him for what He is doing!
This term we were involved in two
sets of Skill training - Welding and
Metal Work, as well as Food and
Textile Technology.

Allen has been hard at work teaching
learners how to work with metal and
mastering welding skills on rather thin

But it is not only about a skill or an income. Last week at the graduation most of
them commented that it was what they had learned about God, and a relationship with Him through
Jesus, that impacted their
lives the most. No wonder
that all of them indicated
their desire to pursue a
living, ongoing relationship
with Jesus! Please do keep
these special folk in your
prayers.

RENOVATIONS!
metal sheets. Their project was to produce
a cement block-making mould that could
be used to earn an income. It will also
serve as a trophy of their handiwork. Of
the five learners, two were ladies and they
did really well. One of the men was sent
by a local farmer for training in order to
upskill him as a farm worker.

The past six weeks have been a hive of activity at Silver Oaks. Not only did we run
the Skills4Life program, but major renovations started and were completed 6 weeks later.
We praise and thank the Lord for each donor that made this long overdue project
possible. The pictures below will tell the story - before versus after:

Dormitries

Cecile has been teaching Cooking,
Baking and Crocheting Skills. The
ladies enthusiastically embraced the
opportunity to learn new recipes, and
a few of them sold some of the items
they had learned to bake.

Dining Room

This morning one of the ladies told
us that she is already earning an
income from the items she is
baking! This is such an
encouragement for us!
We praise the Lord for His provision!

